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MUST FACE A JURY.
Alleged Fire Bugs Remanded

by Cory to the Grand
Jury.

Defendants' Counsel Fail to
Break Down Damaging

Testimony.

Both Prisoners Will Have to
Languish in the County-

Jail,

As ItIs Improbable That Dis-
trict Judges WillAllow

Bail.

f*Marks and Moritz Michaels, the He-
brews arrested for arson, were yester-
day held to await the actiou of the
grand jury without bail.

The preliminary examination was
called again before Judge Cory in the
municipal court at 2 o'clock. Lawyers
Williams and Erwin appeared for the
defendants, while County Attorney
O'Brien conducted the prosecution. The
court room was well tilled when the first
witness was questioned, and a great deal
of interest is manifested in the case,
particularly by the representatives of
the insurance companies.

T. T. Fauntleroy was recalled and
cross-examined by Mr. Williams. He is
attorney for-the insurance company in-
terested. He related the conversation
had with the two defendants in the city
lock-up, when they were questioned by
the county attorney. He said that this
occurred in the presence of Detectives
Horan and Daly and Lieut. Schweitzer.
Witness was present when Moritz was
arrested, and he described the occur-
rence, and when questioned by Mr.
O'Brien began todraw a word picture
of the condition of the interior of the
cottage, but this was ruled out by the
court.

Atthe lock-up Moritz said he was in
a very bad fix,and witness replied:

"Yes, itseems that way. Youare a mem-
ber oforganized lire bugs going about burn-
ing property to get the insurance money.
You ought to bare known that you would
Lave been detected sooner orlater."

Witness, when asked what induce-
ments were held out for a confession,
replied:

"Idid not tell him Iwas there inhis in-
terest, but plainly said Iwas there to charge
him with setting fire to the house, and told
him he ought to have known that he would
have been caught init"

Witness testified that he did not
direct the arrest. The facts, however,
had all been laid before hint by the in-
surance company, and he advised that
the evidence in his opinion ought to sus-
tain the charge of arson. Witness waa
consulted two or three times during the
day*. Everything had been practically
arranged then

—
everything but the

burning of the building by the two
Michaels.

Attorney Williams attempted to show
that the witness was the person in
authority, but an objection was sus-
tained on the ground that it was not
cross-examination.

J. Q. Hafts, secretary of the St. Paul
German Insurance company, was called
by the state. lie testified to the fact
that the defendants had an insurance
policy for $.">;ju in the Hekla company,
on tho property that was attempted to
be burned. The proof of loss was.inliis
hands, but no attempt to prove it had
ever been made. ,

Detective Horan related the arrest of
Mont/. Michaels on the coruerof Waters
and Edwards streets as he was coming
out and locking the house that had been
set on fire. He was cross-examined rela-
tive to the confession made by the de-
fendant in the lockup. • Moritz denied
that he knew what punk was, although
he hau said lhat Finklestein had
told him nilabout it. Marks had said
that he heard that Moritz had burned
his uncle's house.

Mr. Erwin—Were tbcv told that it would be
better for them to tell the whole story?

"Marks was told by Mr. O'Brien" that he
couldn't do oroffer anything, but if he was
connected with the burning of the house, it
would be better for him to make a clean
breast of it." HS9B

Detective Daly testified that he ar-
rested Marks Michaels on the Wabasha
Btreet bridge, He was in company with
another man, supposed to be one of
Mason's private detectives. Marks had
a bundle ot clothing, and when searched
at the lockup he had $52.05. Witness
could not recall the conversation at the
lockup further than Moritz admitted
to burning his uncle's house.

H. 11. Floyd testified that he knew
the defendants and that they resided at
55 West Third stieet, where witness
palled upon them. There he saw a
leather bed such as are used in the old
country for covering.

This is the bed supposed to have been
burned Nov. 1 last, on which the in-

lurance was placed with other house-
lold goods.
The state rested and Attorney Will-

lams moved to dismiss the case against
the defendant Marks Michaels on the
ground that no case had been made out,
Mid that Ithad not been shown that
there was a probable cause to believe
that he had been connected with the
Dffense.

The court refused the motion and held
both defendants to the grand jury.

Mr. Erivln—What is the bail?
"Mr.O'Brien—ltis not bailable.
Judee Cory—The district court will have

to fix tha».
The prisoners were then taken back

to their quarters in the county jail.

Change in Stillwater Trains.
Trains between St. Paul and Still-

water via Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Omaha Railway, leaving Still-
water at 8:85 p. m.and leaving St. Paul
at 9:45 p. in. wilt-be discontinued Sun-
day. For changes in other trains be-
tween St. Paul and Stillwater via Chi-
cago. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway call at ticket offices.

TRACK. AXDBRIDGE MEN

Meet and Generally Compare
J o:es on the Latest Inventions.
A regular meeting of the Northwest-

ern Track and Bridge association was
held in the union depot yesterday. The
members who were present are engaged
in caring for the track and bridge de-
partments of the various Northwestern:
railroad.-. They are:

A.Amos, S. 15. & b.: John McMillan,
M., aim David Wright, It.M.,of the '"Soo"
line: ('. 11. Baumanu, S. ]'. & ];., Great
"Northern; John Copeland. S. B. &B.; A.
Cox.It.M.,and \Y. K.Tippett, S.B. <*• li.
C. St. P.. M..£; O.; I),Connell, li.M.,and
E. Suilivan, K. M.. M. & St. L.: 11.
A.Buell, R.M.; Thomas Bafferty, If.M.,
and James M. Cutcbeon, B.M., C, M.& St.Paul.; Ueorge W. Downing, R. M., T. B.Graham, S. B.<*• 8.. John Sestet*, R. M..and
George 11. Scovyale, R. M.. N. P.; \\ .A. Mc-
Gonagle. S. B. &8., and John Shea. R.M.,
]). .v J X.: B. T.Mclver,S. B. &15.. St. P. &
J)., ami I).\v. Meeker, secretary. R. C. Ram-
Bey ana Martin Uynea were present as vis-
itors.

An interesting discussion of Mr.Raf-
fertys paper cv the "Proper Founda-
tion for a Right Angle Crossing," read
at the last meeting, took place. The
members were almost unanimously in
favor ot ties for lhat purpose, instead
of a framework of timber, which was
used almost exclusively a few years ago.

Mr. Mclver read a paper on the
••Best Form of Construction fora Cross-
ing of TwoPile Bridges." This paper
provoked a lively discussion, which
showed that there was great diversity
of opinion on the subject. Nearly every
bridge man sketched on the blackboard
a different plan, and, in order to obtain
more information, the subject was con-
tinued to the next meeting.

Mr.Buell read a paper on "Frogs,"
in which he referred briefly to the prog-
ress that has been made in the manu-
facture of this indispensable adjunct to
the track, lie also spoke of the many

kinds now in the market, and . in clos-
ing his paper stated that die believed
the improved spring-rail frog to be the
coming one. Several of the members
agreed with in,but a few thought other
forms of construction to be fullyas
good. The discussion of this, subject
was continued until 5:30, when adjourn-
ment was taken to the Windsor hotel,
where an hour was passed at supper,
which was served iv the club room.
The members spent* the early evening
in social intercourse, and. as many of
them left the city on the night trains,
broke up to meet again on March 11,
when the discussions willbe continued.
Atthat meeting officer** willbe elected
for 1802, and it is thought there will be
the largest attendance of any meeting
the association has held.

A COSTLY BLAZE.

Tho Millinery Establishment of
Schnltz &Co. Gutted.

Considerable damage was done by fire
last evening in the wholesale millinery
establishment of F. J. Schultz &Co., 81
and S3 East Third street. At a quarter
past six o'clock fire was discovered in
the second floor ot the building,
and an alarm of fire prompt-
ly turned in from box 23.
The flames had a good hold on the sec-
ond floor, and Chief Jackson concen-
trated his men on that point, with the
result that the fire was confined to the
locality where it broke out. The in-
flammable nature of the stock caused a
hot fire for about twenty minutes, but
alter that time it was un-
der control and soon extinguished.
Stock taking was being carried on by
the employes of the firm,and at (5 o'clock
the clerks left the building to go to sup-
per. Allthe gas jets were left lighted,
and it is believed that a jet of gas was
blown onto some light material on one
of the shelves, thus causing the fire. F.
J. Schultz. one of the firm, estimated
that the damage from fire and water
would amount io $12,000 to £15,000, fully
covered by insurance.

HOTEL AilHIVALS.

At the Windsor— A. c. Dennis, Milwaukee;
C. Stewart, Chicago; C. H. Hitgs, Mankato;
W. C. Crosier, Chicago.

At the Clifton— K.Perly. Chicago; F. L.
Jauney, Butte; Henry Uingle, Norwood; A.
E.G. Myers. Chicago; G. K. Kenlav, Kansas
City.

At the Metropolitan—Nathan X. Hall,
Plaits— Neb.; Mr. aud Mrs. Thules.
Milwaukee; Mr.J. B. Powers, .Miss Powers,
Omaha: N. G. Woodside and wife. Chicago;
11. N. Ninde, Cincinnati.

At the Sherman— T. C. Irviu,Belle Prairie;
11. Iloyle,Maiden Bock; P. Olson, wife and
son. Calmer, Io.; ]".s. Keller, «-hica_'o: C.
C. Craine. Wilson; C. 11. Pierson, Chicago;
Curl Davidson. New Richmond.

At the Merchants'— L.Job neon, Nortiifield;
11. L. Leland, Sibley, Io.:D. C. Miller,Koch-
ester: J. J. Thompson, Montana; CnarlesC.
Kice, Miles City;P. C. Ilorton, Winona; Ezra
t.. Valentine. Breckenrid^e; A.L.btebbins,
Rochester; C. E. Wilson, N. Davis, Fargo;
if. W. Woodward. Kan Claire: J. A. Van
Slyke, Blue Earth City: John P. Lewis, Du-
buque; E. 11. Ilolte and wife, Fargo.

New shapes and colorings in men's
Neckwear at popular prices; 25c, sue.
and §1. Hudson the Clothier.

««».
Club Blackballs.

New York World.
Neither Dr. Seward Webb nor any

other man who knows clubs need be
humiliated by a blackball. There are
men, of course, who are blackballed be-
cause of their bad characters, but many
a good fellow is kept out of a social
organization simply because one or two
of the board of governors are possessed
of an irrational prejudice against him.
On its face the refusal ofa club to admit
one to its membership, which is usually
the refusal of a few. is not at all to bis
prejudice. it is not a reflection on
his character, on his social posi-
tion or on his general good-fellowship.
Itsimply indicates that some members
of the club do not like the candidate,
that he is not congenial to them, and,
though they have no right to base their
club actiou entirely on personal feeling,
that they fear that his presence in the
clubhouse may be disturbing to the rest
of the members. He may, indeed, be
rejected because the wart on his nose is
ofa size or shape not approved of In
that particular club. :,:\u25a0">,

As a rule there Is nothing more elastic
or more arbitrary than club law, and
nothing so innocuous as a club black-
ball.

•"

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided bvthe Cal. Fig Syrup
Company. It acts gently on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system effectually, but itis not a cure-
all and makes no pretensions that every
bottle willnot substantiate.

-*•»

A Deceiving Machine.
New York World.

He stood before a penny-in-the-slot
weighing machine at one of the railroad
depots across the river and shook his
head and waived itaside, and said:

"No, you don't, ole feller—no, you
don't. Can't fool me again on that, you
know."

"What's the matter?" asked a man
who came up,-

"Don't want uuthin' to do with that
masheen."

"What's wrong with the machine?"
"Can't depend on it. Dropped in a

penny las' week and masheen said 1 was
sober as a judge. Hadn's got two rods
away when a p'licemau ran me in and I
got lined $5. Go 'way, ole man— can't
bamboozle me never no more!"

To California.
"The Burlington," with its luxurious

accommodations and unrivaled service,
has now on sale excursion tickets to
California points at greatly reduced
rates. Tickets willbe good six months
from date of sale, with liberal stop-over
privileges. For tickets and any further
information apply at No 104 East Third
street. _

Blame' * Oj_t?_i3':vs \u25a0>:i*ri3*i.
Chicago Times.

ltis reported that Mr.Blame willob-
serve a Sphinx-like silence all this win-
ter, and let the Republican convention
brln*;forth what it may, with no overt
act of his to influence the dele-rates.
Mr. Harrison doubtless comprehends
that Blame's silence just at this junct-
ure means consent.

nf-PRlCtcM Is?"'
DELICIOUS'

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
Manilla -A Of perfect purity.

Lemon -! Of great strength.

*Mmonri*—i Economy lntheir usa
Rose eta.7) Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.

Some women save their time.' *'
money.** " " "
clothes.

"strength.
The wisest woman saves all.

I She uses Pearline.

0 FOR A QUIET NOOK.
Speaker Crisp Needs Rest and

Seclusion From Wear
and Tear.

No Conclusion Reached as to
Any of the Committees of

the House.

The Republican Caucus Com-
mittee of the Senate in

a Quandary.

Senator Call's Proposed Pur-
chase of Cuba—Are Free

Passes Illegal?

Washington, D, C, Dec. 11.—Speak-
er Crisp will probably leave Washing-
ton for a few days and go to some quiet
place, witere he can secure a little rest,

which he greatly needs after the wear
and tear of his canvass and his incess-
ant labors since his election, and where
he can also work undisturbed on the ar-
rangement of the committees, lie will
not leave the city until all the members
of the bouse nave had an opportunity
to express their views to him. lie spent
the day at his room at the capitol, and
received a number of members. Sena-
tors Hiscock and Chandler, ex-Speaker
Heed and others paid their respects.
The speaker desires through the press
to return his cordial thanks to the many
persons who have sent him thier con-
gratulations, which are so numerous
that it is not possible for him to make
an individual response to each.

No conclusion had been reached this
afternoon with respect to any of the
committees or the policy to be "pursued
as regards their composition. It is
probable that when the house convenes
tomorrow the committees on accounts
and on mileage will be announced. The
workof these committees relates merely
to members' salaries and traveling ex-
penses, and they are usually appointed
very soon after the organization "of the
house, in order that the accounts of
members may be audltee. It was sug-
gested this iifcernoon that Mr.Rusk, of
Maryland, mightperhaps be made chair-
man of one of these committees. The
rales committee, so far as can be learned,
is entirely an unknown quantity, whose
composition is not likely to be deter-
mined upon before next week.

PURCHASE OF CUBA.

Call's Resolution lor an Independ-
ent Republic.

Washington, Dec. 11.
—The joint

resolution introduced yesterday by
Senator Call, authorizing the president
to open negotiations with Spain, is
identical with the one introduced by
him last session, and provides that the
president be requested to open negotia-
tions with the government of Spain for
tne purpose of inducing that govern-
ment to consent to the establishment on
the island of Cuba of a free and inde-
pendent republic, such consent to be
given upon the payment by Cuba to the
government ofSpain of such a sum of
money as may be equivalent both to the
value of the public property belonging
to Spain on the island and to the re-
linquishment of her sovereign rights,
and also the securing by treaty of such
commercial advantages as may be stipu-
lated.

ARE FREE PASSES LEGAL?

Attorney General Miller Will Try
to Find Out.

Washington, Dec. Attorney Gen-
eral Miller has determined to test the
right of railways to issue free passes.
The question to be decided is whether
the issue of such passes is a violation of
the interstate commerce law. He wiii
shortly bring suit against one of the
New England railroads known to have
issued passes,- probably the Boston &
Maine road. The suit will be in-
stituted in New Hampshire, and
a special attorney will be ap-
pointed to conduct the case. Tha gov-
ernment is eager to obtain a judicial
construction of the act upon this point,
and the Issue hangs upon the question
of whether or not there is a prohibition
agaiust passes included in the clause
providing that no rates shall be given
either more or less than the fixed sched-
ule of the road. In many cases roads
issue passes and contend that there is
no legal restriction upon such action,

and itwillbe one of these roads against
which the suit willbe brought, so that
the question will tint be one of fact but
of law, thus simplifying the proceed-
ings.

DELICATE QUESTIONS.

Senators All Want the Nicest
Committee Assignments.

Washington*, Dec. 11.—Neither the
senate nor the house was insession to-
day. There were few signs of activity
visible in the senate 'wing. The senate
Republican caucus committee met at a
comparatively early hour and took up
the thread of their deliberation at the
point where it was dropped yesterday.
Nearly all the Republican senators have
been heard from individually upon the
ject of their assignment to committees,
but, as was inevitable from the first,

the caucus committee has discovered
that in many cases itis not practicable
to accede to individual wishes.inasmuch
as several senators look forward to as-
signment toplaces on committees where
there are few or no vacancies. This
condition of affairs calls for much tact
and management on the part of the cau-
cus committee to avoid an appearance
of unjust discrimination, so that the
progress made up to the present time is
not very marked, and it was said this
afternoon by one of the committee that
a report may not be made to the senate
uutil next Tuesday. ;

NAVALSTAGNATION.

A Bill Proposed to Better the
Service.

Washington*, Dec. 11.— is expect-

ed that a bill prepared and indorsed by
Secretary Tracy in his annual report to
increase the efficiency and personnel of
the line officers of the navy willsoon be
introduced in both the senate and house,
embodying the recommendations in the
report of the so-called stagnation board
of which Capt. Phythian was president.
The bill will include the suggestions
made in the report to prevent stagna-
tion in promotion, which has existed in
the navy for many years, and which
promises fo be continued unless some
preventive measure is taken by con-
gress, modified to meet the views of the
secretary of the navy. The bill also in-
cludes the recommendation of the board
regarding the selection of officers for
their promotion to the grade of com-
mander and captain and of retirement
of officers after serving a certain num-
ber of years in one grade with the rank
and pay of the next higher grade.

Smokeless Powder a Success.
Washington*, Dec. 11.—The new

navy smokeless powder has been tried
ina four-inch rapid firing**gun for the
first time at the Indian Head proving
grounds with highly satisfactory re-
sults. The trial fully demonstrated
that the powder is as much a success for
guns of large caliber as it was before
shown to be for three and tlx-pouuders.

Want to Go to Africa.
Washington, Dec. 11.—The post-

master general lias received a letter
fromCrawfori, Mies., signed by W.M

Brooks, president, and H.P.Lawrence, |
secretary, saying: "The colored people i
want to emigrate to Africa. We want ]
to know whether we could get any aid i
from this government or not. We are
holding meetings every mouth. We
would be glad to hear from yon soon.
Ten thousand of us want to emigrate."
The letter has been referred to the
superintendent of immigration.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
See "The Home Guard"

Presented to customers at The Great
Atlantic &Pacific Tea Company's, 418
Wabasha street.

NoChristmas and New Year's table should
be without Angostura Hitters, the world re-
nowned appetizer. Beware of counterfeits.
Winter Apples! Winter Apule*!

Genitotis, per bbl., 52; Baldwins.
Greeningsand Spies. $2.25. Guaranteed
free from lrnst.

Andrew Schoch Grocer? Co.,
Corner Seventh and Broadway.

Piano* for Christ
*|"£&-**|g££jj-> -Special low prices
H^BBiJfe-M now on standard makes

jps*s*2"^g^j' of Upright Pianos. Our
<^fK-s"^i?w *-"xPe,,ses are low.so we

I^ll^^**-*2fiSL£don't have to ask fancy
*v-'~*^^4jgi*3prices. We guarantee
\u25a0--fX'x&e-iym-^^ to save you $100, quality

considered. I'ai hkxiii A Co.
wryArcade.

•\u25a0The Home Guard,"
The handsomest highly colored panel
picture ever given away by The Great
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company, 418Wabasha, willbe ready for distribution
Monday for the week of Dec. 14th to all
purchasers of50 cents worth of Tea.Cof-
fee or Baking Powder.

Xotiee to Depositors.
The semi-annual interest for the term

ending .Jan. 1. 1892, will be paid on or
after Jan. 2 on presentation of pass
books— per cent interest guaranteed.
Deposits made on or before Jan. 3 draw
interest from Jan. 1. Minnesota -Sav-
ings Bank, 322 Wabasha street, between
Third and Fourth. \ ".'*

MARKIABES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
BIKTHS KEroBTHb. *3g3 I

Mr.and Mrs. Louii Yeuke.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Hendl .1.*.'..U.........«iii
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kudine -.-.; Girl
Mland Mrs. Louis Sen render Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Kobeesi'..-"' Girl
Mr. and Mrs. AKlen Ha11.." "...1 ; Girl
Mr. and Mrs. P. Konrart.:.. "... .,...". Girl
Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Waters. ..: Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Horan Girl-

DEATHS RI*rORTED.
Geo. Morrison. Third St.. accident 24 years
Mrs. B. Murphy. 105 Aurora.... I'llyears
Hubert Allen. 715 Cherokee 4Iyears
Charles L. Alt,632 Fauquier... 2S years
John Leverous, 1906 Laurel 27 years
Hazel Hawkins. ls.H Marshall 4 years

MAKRIAOE uczxaES ISSUED.
John J. Walsen Dorothy Casper

Wedding Rings and Wedding Gift*at J. E.
Ingham's. 327 Jackson street.

-
'• *

IHI'I>.
SMITH—At Hot Springs, Ark.. Dec. 10. 1801,

Henry Y. Smith. Remains willbe interred
at St. Paul. Notice of funeral hereafter.
Chicago and Aurora, 111., papers please
copy.

For Funeral Carriages. $2: Hearse, 54. No.
254 East Ninth st. E. \V. Shirk's. Tele
phone. (\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-•-'. \u25a0

as so a1\v.'.ii*y*i'is~~
HOI OF HOPE PKI'sBYTKKIAX

Churcn— Corner Fifth and Exchange
Sts.— Bev. Robert Christie, I). D., pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m. and*
7:30 o'clock p.m. the pastor will preach to-
morrow morning and evening :Sabbath school
and Bible classes at 12:15 o'clock p.m.:Society
of Christian Endeavor meets in the lecture
room at B*3o o'clock p.m. :Rev. S. W. I.eiteh
willlecture on "Life inIndia." illustrated by
stereopUcon views, Wednesday at 8 o'clock
p. m. Allare welcome.

EOI'LK'S CHI It.PI.KASAXT AY
enne. Near West Third Street.— At 10:30

a.m. Dr. Smith will present "A Few Facts
About Hell,"and at 7:10 p. in. he willspeak
of "The Investments of Life." Allsaats free.
Mr.Baldwin's organ recital at 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday 7p. m. church meeting. Kinder-
garten, 9 to 12 daily. Free reading room
every evening, 7:30 to 10. Industrial school
Saturday. 2:30 p.m. Lyceum Monday. 8 p. m

11UKCHUlillKMr^siAH.Kl"1.1.X X-* St., Corner Kent—Order of services for
Sunday, Dec. l'n: Holycommunion at a.m.;
morning prayer at Ila.m.:Sunday school at
ip.m.; evening prayer at 7:30 p. m.:the
Rt Key. M. N. Gilbert, D.D., will visit theparish for the confirmation of candidates,

and willpreach at the evening service.
OTICK— ANNUAL MEETINGIi of the State Agricultural Society willbe

held at the capitol, St. Paul, on the" second
Tuesday inJanuary (12th), IMS,at 10 o'clock
a. m. for the election of officers and any
other business that may properly come be-
fore the meeting.

Secretary He '. Reeve, the world's fair com-
missioner, requests ail stockmen in the state
to meet inSt. Paul, at Merchants' hotel, Jan.
11. at 8 o'clock p.m.. to discuss matters per-
taining to stocK exhibit at the Columbian fair.
W. P. Cross. Secretary. Dated at Uamliue.
Minn.. Dec. 11. 1801.

'

NOTICE OF ELECTION—THK KEG-
ular annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Germania Hank of St. Paul. Minn.,
will be held at its banking house on Wednes-day. Jan. 13, 1802. at 7:30 p. m., for the pur-
pose of electing fifteen directors for the en-
suing year. St. Paul Dec. 12, 1891. William
Bickel. Cashier.

USE ORANGE BLOSSOM FLOUR!
ALU*AYS THE SAME.

_W£^rm_W ff HANAGS F**^>>^s^(S**w.V B̂****'8
****'a^V

UNIFORM, IXELI4.BLI*'.
-

For Loyal St. I'aul »*«»«.- •uftjior*.

Q. Who made the first Roller Process Pat-
ent Flour in St. Paul?

A. Mr.Kingslaud Smith.
Q. hat did he call this Flour?
A. Orange Blossom.
Q. lias this Flour ever been excelled?

~A. No: ana Mr. Smith is to-day making
Orange Blossom better than ever.

Q. Where can Iget this Flour?
A. Your grocer keeps it, or ifnot, he can

gel itfbr youIfyou will.insist upon it. and
not let hint fout some other Flour upon you.

SHE FOUND HIMOCT.— -
She Was Patie:**, but It Was the

Last Straw.
Judge.

"1am a patient woman,"'
said Mrs.

Billiii'rton, "and Ican endure much in
silence, but this ends all: this is the
straw that breaks the camel's heart,"
and she buried her face in her hands
and sobbed bitterly.

"What on earth is the matter now?"
said Mr. Billington.as he pusiied aside
his coffee cud and clawed some crumbs
out of his whiskers.

"And you have the hardihood to asK
that?" cried Mrs. Billim-ton. "Do you
thinkIam blind? Do you think Inever
Ket hold of a newspaper? You were
in Philadelphia on business last Thurs-
day—very important business. Oh, yes!
And pray why don't you take your
dress suit with you when you sneak off
that way to attend a swell wedding?
When you co into society where you
would be ashamed of your wife you
ought to be ashamed to wear a hired
dress suit. Idate say you bought a
bushel of flowers, but of course you
never can afford to buy any for me. Oh.
Harry. Inever thought it "would come
to this"' r=>

-Mr. Billinetonhad been mystified atfirst, but now he saw what was the mat-
ter and iau-rlied until the tears ran
down his cheeks.

"You hardened wretch!"!exclaimed
Mrs. Billington, holdinga Philadelphia
paper before h»-r husband's face. "You
were at that wedding. There is your
name in pain letters. You presented
the bride and eroora an elegant tea set.
Can you deny that?"

"1 don't deny anything.*- said Mr.
I'lllin-rton. "bam was the best head
waiter Iever knew. The patrons of
the house all liked him. He was mar-
ried inone of the hotel parlors, and a
party of us chipi>*d in .yi cents apiece

LNSCOTT MANAGER X \i

\u25a0 LAST TWO TIMES TODAY,
Matinee, 3:30 p. in.j/.Toiils-nt 8:15.

JOHN R.~GUMPSON
;, InIllsNew Play,

IjIEBHIK.-inr^-A.N'Z•

Supported by a powerful cast including the
celebrated MUBRAT TWINS.

Prices, 25c, .ICe, 7">c, Si.

y\-a \u25a0 ex CR A 6>^ 1Mi\1
mf^mOsj Houses

9 18\u25a0J" •L^NS&TJ.MANAGER.9 .\8
'

Four Nights and

Wednesday Matinee,

Commencing

Sunday Night,

Hoyt's

Texas

Steer,

Headed by
Tim Murphy

• And Flora Walsh.
; Seats now selling.

. \u25a0W B I_N SCOTT. MANAGER. \u25a0 lA

3NIGHTS AND .
SATURDAY MATINEE,

Commencing Thursday. Doc. 17,

: RUDOLPH ARGNSGN'S OPERA GO
FROM THE

: NEW YORK CASINO,
: PRESENTING

: "UNCLE CELESTIN!"
AMusical Comedy inThree Acts.

Music byEdmund Audrau, composer of the
"Maseotte," "Olivette," "La Cigale.''

1300
—

NIGHTS IN PARIS—3OO
GREAT CAST! CHORUS OF 40!
--:\u25a0')• NEW SCENERY AND COSTUHES !
FROM THE NEW YORK CASINO.

! Sale ofSeat** Next Mouday.
'--'"""\u25a0"Prices, 25c, 50c. 75c and Sl-00. jIJESm

&GKRAJSTO !$£
MATINEE gl HOYT'S
TODAY, gIA HOLE
FAREWELL g^ IN THE

TONIGHT g: GROUND
Tomorrow Night,»-*tIONEV MAD."

: PEOPLE'S-:-CHURCH !
TO-iTIO-HT.

i PROF. PAYNE— Fixed Stars.
BrilliantlyIllustrated.

I •• Tickets at Dyer's, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.
j\-su_miim Austrian iiasJ, minim I*%, 22, i

\u25a0—*—*- * ,fa—f^Milkniiil-niffl r ilklTii-f\u25a0\u25a0 HE*B

for a tea set, which 1 was requested to
present to the happy couple."

"Is that all? And didn't you kiss the
bride?"

"No:colored bridegrooms are apt to
be jealous."

"Colored! Oh, my!" Then Mrs. 8111--
put her arms around her hus-

band's neck and erie -a. some more.
imt-

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Dress-
ing Clowns. Largest assortment. Low-
est prices. J. L.Hudson.

_^>.

And They Drank.
The followingconversation took place

-in the Jamestown railway station re-
cently, according to the Buffalo Courier.
Two politicians of the Chautauqua
county variety were in the waiting room
together, and, strange to say, were un-
known to each other.

A—lsuppose you are interested in
politics just now?

B—Yes; Iam from Silver Creek.
Came over to attend the convention.

A—What do you think of C for
sheriff?

B.—He would make a mighty poor
sheriff. In the lirst place, he is so igno-
rant that he cannot read a newspaper
straight. Then he is a rank coward,
and he is so poor a business man that he
has failed in everything that he has ever
undertaken, and "you agree with me,
too, 1know.

A.— 1don't. I'm C myself.
With rare self-possession)— Ha, ha,

Iknew 'twas you all the time, lt was
fun to see your face when 1said those
things.

A.—Let's drink. Iam not C and
don't know him from Adam.

Weather: Warmer and fair.

IISBROS.=
Specials for Today.

Inaddition tobargains announced
in last evening's papers, we offer
30-inch Black v

CHEVIOT JACKETS
with shawl collar of prime dark
Eastern Mink,for

$17.50.
These have been the best selling
garments in the house ct $25.00.

We constitute our entire stock of

Seal Plush Garments,
Marked from (3) to $60, as one
lot today, and give you the choice
of evary shape or grade for

$25.00.

KID GLOVES.
Four-Button Suede, manufact-

ured by Trefousse & Co., and a
limited quantity Eight-Button Suede
Mousquetaires, either style at

$1.25 Per Pair.
\u25a0> We have been fortunate enough
to secure another lot of 1,000

Crystal Candlesticks,
and put them on sale again at

12*cEach.

Solid Silver Thimbles,
. Today \Q__Q Each.

Windsor Silk Ties, best styles,
extra length and width, 15c.

Third and Minnesota Streets,
iST. PAUL, MINN.

'-* I \u25a0

Men's Patent Leather Dress
i Boots at Reduced Prices,

\ Allour regular $7, $8 and $10 Patent Leather
and English Enamel Bluchers, Bals and Congress
reduced to $6 per pair.

%£S=£^f* •'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 •-~*t^'__________^§^_^r^"''
V..~.-.^=m^^^r'--^:-:i^.

Lovering's Boys' and Youths' Shoes give mora
wear and comfort than any shoes made for ? the
same money. The fit, style and durability can al-
ways be depended upon. Sizes 11 to 2, $1.50 to
$2.50; sizes 2_ to s*, $2 to $3.50. Waterproof
Coasting Shoes, $2.50 and $3. Special sale of
Ladies' Extension Sole Street Boots, in Kid, Goat
and Dongola; prices, $3, $3.50 and $4.

The best grades of Overshoes in allstyles, to fitany size
shoe. Large sizes inSpring* Heel Shoas. Rubbers and Over-
shoes, sizes 2£ to 64, at reasonable prices. Fancy Footwear
of allkinds lop everybody, suitable for Xmas gifts.

A Novelty Toy Givsn to Every Child With a Pair of Sho33
This Week.

Advertise Shoe Cut* for S*Ue. |M^*\\ZaTmW^

s"R,^.ul
-

WHY
Royal Baking Powder is Best.

*Iwill go still further and state that because of the facilities that company
have for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent
upon the proper proportions of the same, and the method of its preparation,

"
The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure,

for Ihave so found it in many tests made both for
that company the United States Government.

"the Royal Baking Powder is undoubt-
edly the Purest and most reliable
baking powder offered to the public.

"HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D."
Late UnitedStates Government Chemist,

if.y8Jlar*rjuff•^•'^-_}"

ALWAYS ON TIME
Ticket Offices— 's*l East Third street, St.

Paul; 13 Nicollet House, Minneapolis, and
Union Depots in St Paul, Minneapolis and
Stiilwater. Minneapolis, St. Paul and Still-
water Trains— Leave St. Paul +.":!",8:3",si:)),
9:3".and 1':4"> a. m.. and 12: ).">. s]:li).4:VS. ">:)">,
1,-2", +"::•'>. *):'*>and tin*2s p.m. Returning,
leaveStilhvntert":'!', 7:33,8:10. 9:40andsi I:J1
a. m.. and112: R, ':40, 4: >.">, 5 :!\u25a0 >, 5:2.>. s6:lftan 1
X:3". p. m. '*Daily. tfix. Sun. JEx. Hon,
sSunday only, d Ex.Saturday.)

-m. ; \u25a0

Leave Arrive
Through Train*-. Si. Paul. St. Paul.

Chicago "Davlicrht" Ex *7:*flam *l:'K"ipm'
Chicasto Vestibule Lim'ri\ *7:3opm +7:2.") a m
West Superior I to:3">am T">:oopm

andDnlnta ..". (" «10-SSpm *3:s*»am
Ashland, Hurley . ..I +o:3s am *s:oopm

Bayfield&Washburn , *'lo*2soui •8:50 a m
Chippewa F'lls&BlkKiv +3:05 pm +8:15 pm
SiJoseph & Kansas City *7*35 am +7 Ma a 111
Omaha &Kansas City... *7:55 pin *7:35 a m
Sioux City. Shakopee. ) *7:35 pm +6:52 pm

Denver &San Fran- v
cisco .. ) *7:5."J prn *7:35am

Pipestone &Sioux Falls. \u26667:35 pm +3:40 pm
Sfaakopee<t Mankato... +.">:(0 Dm +10:20am
Trary.Wat'townA Pierre (I?:"." pml t7:3sam

GREAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE.
Tipi/rTO I*.East Thirl St.. St. Paul;
IlUi\LIU 3)

"
Nicollet Av.,Minneapolis

and Union depots inboth ciiias
A va St. Paul Union Depot. I akkivb

bs-fSa.m. Wayj-*t(i,Lftchfieldl"cWillmar ISWfr.tn!b»-JJta.sn.lFer. Falls, Panto & G. Forks UidrtD.ia.bSSOp.ia. Osseo, Clearwater &St. Cloudlb11:55
tsaop.m. Anoka, St. Cloud iWillmar tilJ. -56a.

-Excelsior and Hutchinson.. bll:soxm
Willmar, iSioux City, ]jSioux Falls, bWatertown,
bHuron Wahpeton, bAb- I

•6:30 p.m. ierdee'i, bEHendale, 'Far- \ a7:U a.Ok
Ipo. bCasselton, Gra. ton, I

Winnipeg and Pacilic I
(Coast,
flAnoka, St. Cloud, Sankl
J Center, Fergus Falls, Far-I

a";
'
0p.m. jco, Crookston, G. Forks, |

'
a6«3 a.m.

Great Falls, Helena, ILButte and Pacific Coast, j
Eastern Minnesota.

»Duluth ,W. Superior, Elk,
bl.o6p.tn. XKiTer,Milaca, Hinckley. J- b7.-00-i.Ti.

II'll; n,Anoka.* )
r.dsilj;b,' except -Sund:' vs. *T*a~et parlor ctrt

"

entrains to Duluth and west Superior. tßu fat
sleepers. IDininpc iri, palace sleepers and .r*a
colonist sleepinscurs-

S§SBS||;TQ CALIFORNIA
The most comfort t

K_____\\_~*^_~r^__ia Dble way to reacu Cali
is viaChicago

B^Stor Kansas City, lrom'*^"*'"'**'"'*********
which points through

tars run without change. For rates and fur-
ther information apply to S. M. OSGOOD,
Gen. Agt., or W. M. WOODWARD, Tarv.
AgL, 15 Guaranty Loan Building,Minueap
ciis Minn.

-

Cliicaso, ."tinwaitkee & St. Pant Hy,
*lraii.sleave Paul Union Depot as follows: ij'ot

Winona, La Crosse, Milwaukee, Chicago, B, 7:33 a.
ra.;A.2:45 p.m ;.«., C:55 p. in;A,8 p.m., Mason City,
St. Louis, Kansas City, A,9:15 a. m.;C, 7:15 p. m.Dubuque & Rock Island, B, 7:35 a. m.;C,7:15 p. m.
Aberdeen, Mitchell, A,6:15 p.m. Calmar, Daven-
port, 8,9:15 a. m. Austin & Way, A,S:lsa. m.;A,
4:25 p. in.;C, 7:15 p. m. Milbank, Way, B, 8:0Ja
in.: feed Wing ftKocliester, li,4:40 p. in.

A means daily; B,ex. Sunday; C, ex. Satirliy
forfurther in ormation see Company's time tablet
Ticketunices. Ist East Third St. and Union Dcpto

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Railroa 1
Leaves for Chicago, St. Louis and aosvnriver points, 7:50 a. m.; arrives 1:43 p.m.daily,except Sunday.
Leaves for Chicago and St. Louis, T-i)?,m.;arrive*, 7.55 a. m., daily.

Chicago, St. Paul &K.City Rv. trains leave
V>*union depot 8:JO a.m. ex. Sunday, 7:3) p.
m.daily, arr7:ssa. m. daily,9*40p.m. ex Sun

Before makins a clianse ivyour
boarding place consult tlie want
column* oftlie GLOBEe

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DINING CAR ItXXE V

TcFarjrn, Winnipeg, Helena, Butte
and tite tfuoilio iV<>r*lnve-tt.

t>. : Z „. . St. PauLDining Cars on Winnipeg and . .—
Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar.

Pacific Mail, for Fargo, Bis-
— ~

marck, Livingston, llozenian,
Helena, Butte, Missoula, Spo-
kane. Seattle, Tacoma, Olvmpia 4-15 s.*;*)
and Portland p.m. p-m>

Dakota Express, for Fergus Falls,
Wahpeion, Moorhead, Fargo ,«;00 7-05and Jamestown p.m.amManitoba Express, for Crookston,
Grand Forks, Gratton and Win- 8:00 10:33
nipeg p.m. a.m.Fargo Express, for Anoka, St
Cloud, LittleFalls, Braiuerd and 8:15 10:38Fargo a.m. a.m.

AllTrains Dally, except that Dakota Expressdees notrun west of Far**)on Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers dully between St. Paul in".

Gratton. (ira::d Forks, Winnipeg, Fergus Falls
and Wahpeton. Pullman First-Class and Tour-
-Ist Sleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers nre run athrough Pacific Mail Trains. liE. STOVE, City
Ticket Agent, IC2 East Third Street, St. Paul. (i.
F.McNEILL,City Ticket Ajeut.W Nicollet UousaBlock, Minneapolis.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
leave (NorthernPacificßß Co.Lessee) ________*.

L*,..*«1»1«.| St. P.-l._ I For Cbipi^ws /.lit,E.«1 St. P..1. Mi.»«»|»ll^~
\u25a0%• c. W. !•?£- m. SS"«a lm. «ILVVAO- \u25a0-__-_- S.JSJL. U.
V*"M.IISP. -. IsatatJcitteaao. I'.«'P. M. «.»*\u25a0. B.

*"\u25a0»....... \u0084„!.
\u25a0

- —
'.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST. LOUIS RY
-*,EAVB HUBERT lIHHROUTH. ARRIVE
St.Paul I stations. iStTPauT
•0.45 uni I'For Waterville, Mankato, Albert ) "7.20 pm*

I_ Lea, Dcs Moines, Cedar Rapids, >
*fc*a pm (Chicago. Kansas City m.ii West. ) "0.10 an»JP.2o pm : St. Louis and the South. 119.10 am.•8.00 am I Watertown Express. *s.in pm
*3.'*> pm I Waterville Eiprews. *10.20 am

1Daily. 'Jii. Sua. ||Ex. Mon. JEx. Sat.
'

• . »
DR. \&Am.Xmm7JJl_:Vm-ti

ELECTRIC BELT

UTEST FATEMTS- 3?s|^§^ WITH ELECTRO-
> BEST MAQSETIC

IHPRaVEMZWTS. SOSPEHSORT.
'(rillears without medlelne all Weakness resulting frtiq
overtaxation of bra:n,servo forces, excesses or indiscretion,

\u25a0a sexual exhaust drains, losses, nervosa debility,sleep*lestaess, languor,rheumatism, kidney,liverand bladder com-plaiuts, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, general ill-health,eta.This eleetrie belt contains Wonderful Intprosemeut* over nilothers, and gives a current that it instantly felt by the wearerorwe forfeit $5,000.00. and willcure all of the above dl.sa-sea cr no Thousands have been eutid by this marveloasInventionafter all other remedies failed, and we give hna-oftestimonials inthisand every atlior stateOur powerful Improved KLKI'TKICSIsPF.N.SORY ll-'isgreatest boon ever ottered weak men; FIIIXTTITUILLBELT*!,
Health and Vigorous Strength GCiRA\TE2D la CO to 90ni.VS. Sand for largo llloitrats'i pazfhtets, sealed, tie,

by mall. Address
*3^v."Kra->-fQ*PTm_Tjt*"~- nrs tc *r""<o

-
Cor. 2dst. and Cdav.S., Minneapolis, Minn.

___{& \u25a0\u25a0Eii JP*% 3*3 __\\ £~*~_ _i ~t_\

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAM.

fORHI-HATCHIESSIMWAR!
to the ancients for stalwart men
y§ at birth were put to death.
Every snaa can be BTRON9
4 VIGOKOCBla allrespects.

GUNGi-ViENOROLD,
1fferingfromNERVOUS DE-
ILISY,Lost or Failing Maa-
1, Physical Excesses, Mental
ry. Stunted Development, or
Personal Weakness, can bs
ortd to PERFECT HEALTH
noble vitalityof STROMA> Pride and Power ofNations,
mby years of practice by

'

usive methods a uniform
'OLT OF SUCCESS" in treat-
-1 Diseases, Weakne-ies andons of Men...Testimonials_ 50 States and Territories.

OUR NEW RfinK wit.l,b.xentfree, sealed,UUn IfElf OUUI\ paid, foralimited time. Oe*
Itwhile yon can. FullExplanations forHOME TREAT-MENT. Ton can be RESTORED as thousands have boost' by ns. \u25a0 Read onr testimonials. Address at once
ERIE MEDICALCO.BUFFALO.N.Y.


